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THE PLACE OF SHEEP IN
MODERN FARMING

BI AIFRED LEWIS
Fznattc, Kiag,s Lyrl

Snrrr have fo1 maay years taleu aa inportant place iu Norfolt
Iarmiag, but,_ importaat as it is at the present time, they ere, in the
near future, likely to take an even more important place, as with the
decliae in corn growing farmers naturally turD 

-to 
stock of oDe

tiud or another, rud the sheep for several reasons is obviously the ani-
mal th-ar is -promineot in the mind of the man who is tiinliag of
layiag land down to temporary grass not only because, unlite all oiher
aairals, it- is one tl:t, ercept perhaps for a montl or so at lambing
time, needs_no housing whatever,-but it also requires less felcingl
which is, ao i-portaat matter on the large light laud farms of Norfolf,,
where the feoces are invariably poor,-these reasons alone are suffi-
cient to infuence those who are intending to put down land for a
short period, but even those who are thinking of 

"dding 
large areas

to their permanent pasture, would hesitate in these dai,s (rith the
surplus supply of mill in the couotry) to go to the expens" oi Uuildi"g
modem cow houses-

There are mery difierent breeds of sheep kept in Norfoll. tle
breeding flo& comprise, Sufiolls, Cotswoldi Oriord Dowus, South
Dowas, Cheviots, Dorsets, Mashams and Fint Cross (Cotswold-
Sufiolt).

A lrrge nur'lber of pure-bred Sufiolk focls are Lept, a few of these
are registered, from which rams and also ewes are br-J.

_ 
The rlms are either sold to go iato other pedigree focls or to mate

wittr the Masham, Donet, or Half-bred ewes. 
- The ewes to male

up thc large number of Sufolk ewe flocks, which are crossed with
the Cotswold or Liacola nms for breedinp First-Cross sheco. The
First-Cross (Cotswold-Sufioll) sheep is a"great favourite #th the
fermers of the Grassland areas o{ Norfolt;-both at the Lamb sales
il surnmer and at tle Hogget sales in the spring, they usually command
a higher price.

- Only a few noch of Cotswold and Odord Down sheep are tept,
these are primarily for ram breeding.

No record of Norfoll sheep farming would be complete withour
Erention of tbe famous Cotswold fock at Marham, oloa-ed by M.ssn.
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Ttos. Browr & Sons, who have held seyenrrr-sevetr coruecutive
annual Ram Lettingr.

Every breeder of live-stoct will realise what a wonderful achieve-
Bent this is. I must also mention the f.mous flock of Ot'ord
Dowas owaed by Me*sn. Case. The South Dowas at Sandrhghem
are too well lnown to need any commeDt. The Dorsets and Cheviots
are rot yer;. numerous and are mainly tept for producing earlT ftt
lambs.

We now come to the Crosg-bred sheep. A large number oI thcsc
are kept, principdl,, the first-cross (Cotswold-Sufioll), particularlf
on farms where the land is cousidered too cold for Sufiolls, with thesc,
the roajority of breeden use Odord Down rams-a few first-cross
remr, because of this, it is essential when buying fint-cross ewer, to
get them fron a reliable source-

TLere has been a tendeocT during recent yean to use Sufiolt
rrms, aad iI the o\ect is to graze out or finirh the progorn I thiol
this is quite a sound course to adopt, as Fou get a sheep of rather
bctter qualitT, and of more popular weight for preseat day require-
ments, but if the object is to sell them .s stor6, then I prefcr the
Odord Down ram.

Iu the last few yeers a large number of Magham ewes haye been
introduced into the countn to supply the demand for Grassland sheep
for the hrge arers of land that have beeu seeded down, and if prcsent
prices of cercals conti.nue, tlere is a procpect that man/ more sheep of
this type will be required.

Much as I admire the pioneers who introduced these sheep to
the Eastern Counties, I do not agree with them when the sheep are
folded on roots.

In a dry seasoa Fou maF get through without mrny casualties,
but the long wool of these sheep, in a wet time, gets so matted witl
soil es to cause tlem difficulty in getting about and must have a very
detrimental efiect on their health. I am referring more especiall;r
to the breedirg floch.

Any casual observer will have no diffculty in realizing that thc
habits of these sheep are entirelF difierent to the Sufiolls or fint-cross
to which I have already referred, for whereas the latter graze about
in flocks, the Mashams will divide up into small units aud graze indc-
pendently.

Where these sheep are kept for breediag they are usually crossed
with a Sufiolt ram, occasionally with a Ry'eland.

It is customary to sell the progenf as iamhn, but they can bc
Iattened oD roots setisfactorily, as in the second cross you get a sheep
with shorter wool- In my own case last season I found that I could
male more per lb. of them as stores, thar as fat lambs. It is
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importaat wheu bufag ttrese ewes from the North, oot to €et then
Irom too high up in the hills, as the quality aud conditions oI
grazing present too great a cootrast.

I will now deal briefly with the changes that have talca place in
the management of sheep in Norfolk ia the last few yeatB' more
particularly witl the time of roar[eting.

Tweoty years ago it was the custom oo several farms to ruu the
hoggets as stores through their first winter, fiuishing them out the
following year on the roots as shearlingt.

On other {arms practically aU the lambs were kept till t}e Iollow-
ing spriag and sold at the various sheep sales in the county during
the oonth of April, when the best would be purchased for slaughter,
the remaiader bought for fattening on ttre grasslaa& aad marshcs.

To give an idea of ttre change that has taken place in this direction,
at the Anuual Sheep Fair held at King's Lynn on tie second Tuesday
ia April when Fearr ago as many as zo,ooo sheep were penaed, to-day
the number only exceeds by a few hundreds those seel at an ordiaary
marlet day at that time of the year, in fact large numbers are aow
sold for slaughter from October oowards, a few cven belore thcn,
this iudicates the strides that have been made towar& errly maturit/
in sheep, during the last few years.

The managemeot of sheep must be divided into sweral scctions,
the breeding and grazing flocts and then again thc arable ud gnss-
land sheep-the subject is a large one and time will not allow me to
go fully into it. I will therefore deal briefly with the breediag
focks, and the maDagemeat of them as generally pr.ctised it nf ow!
county.

In starting a flock it is 6rst essential to decide tle object in view.
If a pedigree flocl for ram breeding is to be kept, then, obviouslT

grcrt cale Dult be taten in selecting both rams and ewes for its
foundation-if leeping a pedigree flocl means tlat other sectionr of
the farm must sufier because oI it, I would say most emphatically
don't start one; but whatever flocL is kept, it will amply repay for
the trouble of careful selectiol of the sto&.

I am a very strong edvocate in makiag a 6tart with all Touag
sheep, that is to san shea iog ewes. I have in the course of Ef
farming career, started four fresh fo& ead ia each case, with all
shearlings. Altlough tiis may be coutrary to the geaeral opinion
rnd has dis.dyautages, I ^hi.t the advaatages outweigh them wery-
time,-sheep like ottrer animab get old, soon euough.

With the breeding flocl next to the lambing seasoa, tle matirg
or tupping time is moat iDportaqt-ode6s conditioar erc right then,
uothiag ),ou do afterwards will insure a good Iall of lambs.

I am iaduced to thid that suficient irnportancc is lot E.de
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ia provid.ing ttre right Lind of Ieed for fushing and tupping, without
thii you erJ lucky i1 you get . big crop of- lambs.

Ii is customary in my-owu case and with most ottrer floch mastcn

in mv district. to send'ewes on to the marshes for the purpose oI

flrrshiog aad tupping-as a rule they are sent about 1-t"5k- !tf*:
th" ,"ir, "r" ni-"i io. Marshes ihat have been bullock fed rnd

then rcsted lor a few weels provide ideal gtazing lor the purpose,

and I prefer this to the eddiih on land from which a hay crop has

been talren-
On the retum to the arable farm, cwes are folded either on lugar

beet tops, turnip or some such crop, with a run out on to grass duriag

the day. From sugar beet toPs they 8o on to rumrPs or sweoet'

and it'is now rnv custom to providi a mirture of half swedes and

half thousaod-headed Lale foi lambing. From this they 80- on to
savovs- udess the market price of these has been too attractive-ur
this'case top dr"*ting ,boui Io acres of seeds or grasslands at iaterv:ls
oi 

"boo. 
tt or seien d"ys, provides, with mangels, an allem- live

or rather a supplementary food supply. From the time of lambing,

both ewes aod lemb,s should get . run out otr ncw seeds lor aD hour

or two daily.
I cann& emphasize too strongly the importance of putting the

elres on to . ,r"cr,l"ot and larativi diet, a fcw weels preceding lamb-

i"g aL", which will Eidmise to a great extetrt the losses of both

ewes aud lambs.
It is a sood DlaB to marl the crone ewes before they leave the

l"-Liog y"id-ti.y can then be seParated from-the main fod and

,iu* 
"'Jo." 

liU.t"l allowance of concentrates-if this is done a good

i.r."nr"g. will be reedy for the Iat stod marlet a few weeks efter

the lambo are weatred.
At the Dresent time the demand is {or small joints-and to meet

this I wodh emphasize r-he iroportance of breeders concetrtratitrg on

providing the "o-p."t 
typ. ofiheep, that will finish ear} at not too

bip a weieht.- 'tuv 
"fr.ti"o"" 

with grassland sheep is not so ertensive, and con

fined to lilashans-rrith these, food of such a succulent nature ts

oot ro o""nti"l--d es it is customary to lamb them down lrter,
,u*-U.,t" tl.tt"t is required-but I thin-k some should be provided,

." ii oot, lotto will be'high in the event of getti'g very cold. bleal

-""th".,'*hi"h is not unu-sual in the Eastern Counties as late in the

oear as Aoril.
' -U ,-"il pasture are not available, large ones should be divided,

in order to eive the shepherd more control over the floc}'
Tn * tf,"", ar" eooid moth"rs, 

"nd 
do their lambs well on short

commonr-it ii rea f surprising how they will thrive on poor quality
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Srat!-4 however, suffcient of tlis is not availeble it should bc
supplemented with au allowance of han in aay case in very roup,h
ryeatAer, when the grass is covered with ,oo-, ,o-. shluld E"
allowed, a few loads of any kind of rootg thrown aboot the p"sture"
will be readily e.teD, as soon as they have become accustomed to
them.

In my own case Iast seeson I had for utc scveral small prstures
oj flour 7 to l8 acres, these I hrd top dressed at itrtervab ;f about
sir days, this gave me a continuous supply of grass for a lons oeriod-

-. I started- marletiag the lambs as fai io, tf,e seaside trad"e,'but I
discontinued this as I found I could mate more per lb. of tilem as
stores in lots of 5o or a rm.

I have never had to give thc ewes concentr.ted foods. as they have
alwayr lept ia good condition without them.

SHEEP MANAGEMENT
Bv JOHN JOYCE

Milvtrto4 Eonzrtct

Our farm is altogether about 5oo actes, part is on the new red sand-
stone, and part on the Deyonian formarion. The red land part is
situated in the Vale of Taunton and the other part is ia the hill countrv
to the west of that vele. This latter part ;onsists of pasture bnj,
some of it recently laid down, and our arable laad is on ttre former
red sandstone land in the vale.

Our focl is a pedigree ram brecdiag one of the Dorset Down
variety whose breeders claim thar it possesses all the best ouelities of
both t-he Hampshire and Souttr Down breeds without ttrir defects.
It consitts of 3m ewes, these r,yith their lambs after the lambine period.
and with roo ewe tegs most of which cach yer go into tlitiock to
replace what we term " of-goilg,' ewe, mali nearly 8oo sheep

{uring March and April. The .. ofi-going " ewes consist of foui
Linds-those whose udders are defective, those which have had a bad
time ia lambing, those tiat we deem too old to be lilely to breed
another crop of lambs successfully, and last comes dre wiedirg out
of the wont ewes, which conform least to the ideal type aad shaie of
ttre breed.

After thc drafting of ttrese lour clrsses from the last ye.r,s ewe
fock we count what are left, and ttre difiereace between this lumber
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